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Hollco@r *422 The cost of the chapel and school is two stories, of frame constructon
for which groumd was broken Mon- and wifl comprise eight rooms and

- ais $210,000' McCarthy, Smlith an attached two-car g arage.. Robert
& Eppig, of 43¶ East Ohio -street,. Seyfarth, of Chicago, is the. a rchi-

Our 4dtverù*îers Chicago, are the a rchitects and teet. The firm of Bjorklund & Pe-
Frank Burke& Son, of 35 South terson, of Evanston, has' the con-

_________________________________________________tract for the carpenter -work, and
August Oman, of Chicago, will do

_______________________the masonry work.

il Garage alterations were author-
ized in permits issued to Gilbert P.

- -- ~DIUPONT PAINTS Bogert, 663 Walden road, $400, and

A complete ime of interior Mrs. S. F'. McKenney, .752 Foxdale
.,'ad etrir nnînts. A1eo en- avenue, $300.
amels and varnishes.

"Defense of Democracy")

of the year, whicnwas, aisoreU ri
ed iMarch.

The good showing in: April, it is
revealed, is'dueý to the permit for
the *210,000 chapel a n d school,
which thé Catholie parish:of Saints
Faith Hope and Charity 18 building.
at Ridge avenue and'Hill road.

Without thWis mprovemhent, the
April total of normal b1 ilding ac-
tivities would have reached only
$177,275, or a decrease of $23, 725,
from that of the previous month.-

There were five less residences-
built i April thani March., ,The
total cost of the, April homnes was
$161,500, as compared to $179,423 for,
the 16 in the previous rnonth.

LAWN!b
DU

mette had two, costing a total of
$18,000; and Glencoe one, valued at
$18,000.

Complete Two-Week
Trip Through East

11 to going on'to Washington where theyiDr. visited Mrs. Henry Jones, a cousin
pas- of Mr. Letts. On their way west,

igre- Mr. and Mrs. Letts spent a week-
more end in Asheville, N.C., visiting Mr.

zring Letts' former school there, the Ashe-
the ville Sehool for Boys.
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